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fitmily 'vas a vfaluable corisideration for the set-
tienient, and that it could not b. impeached.

j9ohn Roule for the plaintiffs.
E. A. C'emern for the defendant Adeline

Dopp.

0iu4 ET AL V. IjAVI.

jcilc ien-j53 1/id., c. 37 (.-uidc
t/on of n.trPatie-Poeue

in a proceeding in the Masteres office under
53 Vict., c. 37 (0.), ini whichi the Master in Or.
dinary decided that his jurîsdiction was a lirnit-
cil statutory one, and that because the state-
nment of dlaim dii nlot show the time the work
%vas clone, and the certificate issued under sec-
tionl 3 wvas not served as prescribed by section
6, lie had no power te ainend or proceed further
and set aside the lien,

/Jl'd(reversing the Mfaster in Ordinary), that
lie should have entertained the apiplication to
exîcnid the tinie for prosecuting the reference;
and that ail the ordinary rules of procedure in
the conduct of contested litigation are to be
reau into the Act which %vas intended te suni-
plif>-, but not to introduce new rules of practice.

C.J. Iinme for the appeal.
.Il,,lcolite-f.

lBovin, C.] [June i;.

JN1(SV, WVîL1.S.

'l'le word "1paynients " as used in s. 9 of
R.S.O., c. 126, is not a technical word, but one
in) popular use. It should flot be limited to the
caîse uf actual paymîents incashbythe ownerinto
the lîands of the contracter. It niay vieil cover
paynients made by ic owner at the instance
or- by the direction of the contracter te those

Mi %vho supply iliaterials to bum. It may viel
er cover tripartite arrangements by which an or-

ir der is given by the contracter on the owner
r. fer the payment of the material man out of the

iund, and this, when accepted, fixes the owner
with direct liability te pay for the niaterials.

R, R. iVc7ay for defendant Willes.
0.. £. Robertson, . E. H04,0ms, and Kileeor

te for other parties.

Q.Ii. Div'l Court.] [june 13

aIN F SOICITOR.

!icitor and dient--Deivery of bill o] cosr-
Suol/evientai bill-nadverience - Spedai
cdrcieilsfance..

A solicitor is bound by the bull whieh he de-
livers, and he cannot as of course withdraw it,
or substitute another bill, or reduce bis demand,
or deliver a bill containing other charges; but if
be wishes te do so, he mnust niake a special ap-
plication for leave.

A solicitor in~ delivering a bill oniitted te
inake any charge for "days enîployed ini going
to and returning froni Ottawa"> upon profes-
sional'businesi. Me stated that the omission
was through inadvertence.

Heddt not a 1'special circunistance justifying
an order for leave to delîver a suppleinent bill.

I' E. Tilus for the solicitor.
E. 7'. Mal>ne for the clients.

PATTE1RSON V. SNIITH.

1ea ding l)efence arriùg- effier actio,- Ca;,-
fes.rion -- 44îcd-ue.i~o-"l Ol/ze>'wis
ordier."

In an action against a judginent debtor and
bis brother to set aside a conveyance by the
former to the latter as fraudulent, both defend-
ants pleaded several defences. Afterwards the
judgument dehtor applied for leave to amend by
adding as a defence, without abandoning his
other defences, that since -tion the judgment
debt had becomne extinguiishcd by reason of a
set-off ordered in another action.

Held, a case inwhich the plaintiff siould flot
be allowed to confess the new defenlce and sign
judgment for bis costs under Rude 44o, but one
in which the court should otherwise order under
the last clause of the Rule.

Construction and history of Rule 440.
Harrison v, Afarquis of Abergmavdrny, 57

L.T.N.S. 36o, discussed.
PqhIer, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W R. Sinyfli for the defendant Albert 1.

Smith.
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